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SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Exnerlences.
For thirty-elc- years dipt. I.oud followed
he son most if t hut lime in master of a ves-- i

Miel unon n tlrlne from tbe water wa tip- -
ayi .i mi d by tin" secretary of the United Stales
v te.isury to supennienu uicwHiimiiiTii'Mu
'ALvika, which position ho held IIto years. Ho

rrl'ih'd dim tucperleneo br follows '
i ur several yenrs i jmu iteou iruuuieu i mi

V ral nervousness and pain In tho region
of mv heart. My greatest affliction wns
Mil ilo s ii'oh; It was almost Impossible at any
time to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Ur. Mill's' remedies ndvcnt-e- I begsn using
Nervine. After taking a small, quantity the
In nellt received mis ho grunt that I was posl--t

wlv alarmed, thinking the remedy con-- t
urn (1 onlates which would flnnlly be Injurl- -

ins in tnei LIUVUI1 being assured by IUUUIUK'
KM. that it was perfectly harmless, 1 contln-i- n

li together with the Heart Curo. T.iduy
1 in I'onsclenllously say that Dr. Miles' K'
ii'i ative Nervino and New Heart Cure did

In no for me than anything I had over taken.
1 m 1 been treated by eminent physicians
In New York and San I ranclsco without ben

I owo tnv present good health to the
Jiid imsuseof theio most valuable remedies.
tiua heartily recommend thcmto niiniinrie

I w.is." ('apt, A. 1. Loud, llnmpdcn, Me.
Ur Miles' ltostoratlve Nervine and New I'ur
i miu njr uiiuniKKiainuii iU9iuvvKUiilirtee, or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., r.lkhart,

lnd .on receipt of prlco, $1 per bottle, or six
bottles for f5, express prepaid. They are
ri t iron? an ooiaius ana uangurous urug.

CAUTION If n iltintnr offers TV. Z..
Douglas Shoea at reduced price, or says
he has them without imm stamped on
bottom, put him donn as a fraud.

a in iiw?.n:r j f n nil
s. r iiBF.iiTirir.Wiw.i j.r nert nniPA

w ,: L. Douglas
S3 SHOE Tru WORLD.
AV. t. DOUGLAS Shoes are ttylUh, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w, L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. 'Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the f ales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
end we heUeve you can save money by buying all
y nr r"iotvnr of tM denier advertised below.

t upon nppliontion. Address,
"i- - Mbm, Soldbn

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
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0 delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body.

0

made In ONE MINUTE from

lit sn
Onhf 30 ot for a full pound package

- " I' a to manufacturers.

B. R. Sorera. P. E, MagirglQ, W.H. Wtet

VIM MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanf nllf Rtttored

yEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aud all the train of evtli
from early errors or latt
exccssei, Uio results ol
uverworic, siolcneSRworry.eto. FulUtrengtb
devclopiueut and torn
given to o cry organ anc
THirtlon of the body
Mmple.caturalmotkooi
Immediate lmprorBmen

.Hin. Failure ImpoMlblr
S, references. Bookexplanation and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. .N, Y.

llr ThRRl 1317 ArchSt
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only aenolie Kpeelalltt in Amerlcs,
notwlthsiandlni; Kbat others advertise,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bpeclal IllseasM and Strict oreirermanenflr fared In U to 6 dtia
Dl finn nnlPnil or armntl- -
Ul.IUU rUIOUIl orvcuriHlbventlrelT
newmetboilinso to uodavs. t vears Kuro- - I
roan Hospital and 32 practical experience, as I

I UertlQcates aud ljlnluniiu urnvn. kpiui tlva I

statu ps for book. "TliUTld'Mlieonly
I book expotlDK Qnaek jjoctorsanu otbersod- - I

vertlslnir as areac KrioclallKts. A truu friend
loan sufferers and to those contcniplattnK I
marriage. ThemoststubboraaiidUaugeruuj

nwui tau auu UO savuu.
IIMiaBuu(;Ut Eve's Wed. and Bat. eve's

BucceMful treatment by mail.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer'

lots of ways of throwing away money. On
of the best methods of economizing: Is to insur
lnHrst class, thoroughly reliable companies
either lite, Ore or accident, such as repreconte
by

DAVID 3JS-TJf- r,

No. 1M Sontta Jardln street, fJbcnacdcah f

TUE INVADING ARMIES flT

Men Who Aro Marching to "Wash-

ington
What is tho Rovolutionlsts Frtrrraring Ibr

from Different Points, Tnrther Aotho Efforta,

SPLIT IH THE OOXEY BRIGADE. IHTBBVIEWB VITH TUB LEADERS.

Astrologer Klrbland Asserts That II. Tf 111

Orgnnlsn si Jfsw Oommonveal, and It Is
llellevert That Mnny of exey's K.rnlts
Will rolliiw Him,

Unicnto-wn- , P., April 10. Tim. i
troublesome timed abend fortljoCoiainon-i?an- l

If the signs of the tlmns point arlgkt.
Cyclone Kirklantl, tli nslrolouer, Juspsr
Johnson, the enlile color bearer, nntl
"Weary" Her, the commissary, were last
night itbsolntely refused readmlnlnn Into
the army by th. reai-o- of their having
been exhlhitoil lu a PlttHbtirc dime mu-
seum. The three men arrlv.d In town nnd
visited tlw camp, where they were clieereil

nd a demand made by the members for
their relnitatement. Johnson and Kirk-lah- d

made speeches In which they pro-
fessed fealty to th. cause. The temper of
tho men was shown in their expressions
and notions.

The unknown who has charge of the
camp announced that h. favored th. re-

instatement of the nun, but would hava
to defer the case to his superiors. The
meetlnK between the officers was spirited,
Hnd the unknown was turned down. A
Special order was then itsued by Carl
Browne denouncing the presence in tho
army of any museum freaks, and irrevoc-
ably deciding against the men.

The uxact action to be taken by the won
cannot be nucertalued, but Cyclone Klrk-lnn- d

asserts that he will organize a now
commonweal, in which women may join.
It is believed thnt unless he is reinstated
he will enrry out his threatnndthnt a ma-
jority of those enlisted under Coxoy will
oiu him.
In tins city 5,000 visitors viewed tho

entry of the army and thousands of towns-
people were interested spectators. Camp
was pitched at Mountain View park, two
miles from the city. Tho uso of it was
donated by John JlcConnlck, who also
contributed several hundred loaves of
bread and several hundred pounds of beef.

No Free Transportation for Tramps.
OltArtA, Neb., April 10. So far as tho

Union Pacific is concerned that company
will not furnish transportation for tho
Industrial army, 1,250 strong, now d

on tho property of tho Southern
Pacific railway at Ogden. Superintendent
Bancroft does not believe in moving largo
bodios of men across tho country in tho
face of the opposition of localities having
enough unemployed of their own to tako
coro of. Many communities between Og-
den nnd Omaha aro already burdened
with hundreds of men in idleness whom
they feel in duty bound to protect. To
move this large body from Ogden to the
river would mean additional hardships on
Omaha citizens pending their further dis-
position east of the river.

The Primrose Army Discharged.
"Washington, April 10. Tho forty-on- o

men who arrived In Washington on Botur-da- y

night in a freight car from Texarknna,
Ark., and who were locked up for vag-
rancy, were nrraigned for trial iu the o

court. After a protracted hoarlng tho
men were ord.rod released by Judge Kim-
ball, wholield that they djd not appear to
be vagrants, but bono fide workingmen In
search of employment. Ho said ho would
give them one week in whioh either to
find employment or to leavo tho city, and
if at the end of that tinio they were still
hero they might expect to be dealt with
under tho law. Ho gave warning that any
notual vaprant coming to tho eity would
be severely dealt with.

Th. Aontb.ra Faalfio Restrained,
Oqpen, Vtah, April 10. Yesterday after-

noon the hearing came up at 2 o'clock on
the order to show cause why a permanent
injunction should not be issued Inthecoso
of tho Southern Paciflo railroad to re
strain that company from unloading what
is known e the Industrial army within
the city lfmit of Ogden. The Injunction
was granted.

Waiting; for Mora Ilecrults.
RENO, Nev., April 10. Captain Kelly, of

the Industrial nrmy on routo to Ogden.
ordefs the acceptance of all recruits at
Iteno, and to get them to Ogden as soon
as soon as possible. He said that he would
hold the main division there or at Bait
Laku until their arrival.

Torfcr Coler.do Ccxajlies Arrested.
Puedlo, Colo., April 10. Berth Hamil-

ton, captain o the Colorado division of
Coxey'a , and forty of his followers
wore arretted iri.,the railroad, yards hero
and spent the night in jail. They were
released on condition that they leave town
immediately. ,

As, ISqalH. Ilolotaasft.
BAJ.TIUOBJ!, Aprjl 10. One.of the most

destructive fires of jta kind which hue ever
occurred In natflmbre took place last
night In' the Imrnltig out Of Bernard Man-nion- 'e

livery stable, on Eutaw etrect, near
Preston. The stable wan patronized by
many wealthy cttleens, and was filled
with,vatupble blooded stock and expensive
equipages. The horses were stabled on
the second Door, and the fire cut off access
to them. One hundred and thirty-seve- n

fine animals were burned up or suffocated.
The lose on building and contents will ex-

ceed $300,000, Among tho horses destroyed
was the famoUB dancing mare "Lottie
Collins," owned by A. V. SpatTord, and
valued at 1 1,000. The building, valued at
t75,O00, is a total loss.

Qnl.t In the Coke Region.
Uniontown, Pa., April 10. Tho situa"

tion in the coke region is unchanged.
While the foreign element is still threat-
ening violence, there nrs no immedlnte in-

dications of danger. The English speak-
ing miners held a meeting yesterday, and
as a result all went to work excepting
those who were prevented by rioters. The
strike is being kept up solely and wholly
by tho foreign element employed at tho
plants not paying tho Frick scale. It is
stated on good authority that a move will
be made in the convention this afternoon
to declare the strikooff so far as the H. O.
Krick Coke company is concerned, and at
all the plants paying tho Frick scale.

Six Bailors Drowned.
Boston, April 10. The bnrkeutino Bel-i- n

out, of Boston, laden with 5,360 bales of
sugar, stranded at 7:30 o'clock one and a
half miles uortliweat of Peaked Hill bar,
Cape Cod, Jlass., during a heavy gale. Six
of her crew were drowned, and three es-

caped by clinging to tho wreckage, from
which they were assisted ashore by the
life saving crew.

Cfistorin Ii Dr. Samuel PHcker prttowijstiou fr Inftxnta
nnd Children. It oontninn Mcitfcor Of lam, Morphine nor
other Narcotic ffnlMitvno. 14 Is lutrnilcM tmfcetltnto
for Pnrcsroric, Drops, Saothinsr Syrups, nd CMtor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Iti guarantee is thirty years' us by
Millions of Mothers. Castorl la the Children's Fttuftoca

tho Mother's lTrUad.

Castoria,
"CMbnrtalsao weU adapted tochlcbratfeat

I recommend It as nuperior to any pmciipttoa
known to mo." n. A. Ancn.n, II. D

111 Go. Oxford St., Brortlym, K. Y.

" The we of 'Oarforla' la m ssoivsnaJ nd
Its merits so well known that It swim a work
of Enpererogotlon to eodorso it. Tew ar. Uie
Intelligent families who do sot kep Osusioria
within easy reach."

ClQLOS MABTTK, I). I).,
Kcw TorkOisy.

Tna Cwmm

PRESIDENT HAUGHEY'S DOWNFALL

The Accused Intllanapolls riank Wrecker
Acknowledges Ills Quilt. '

InbianaI'OLIS, April lO. To tho great
surprise of all except his immediate attor-
neys Theodoro P. llaughey;
of tho Indianapolis National bank, which
failed July 25, 1693, appeared before Judge
Baker, of tho United States district court,
and pleaded guilty to having systemat-
ically wreckod and looted the bank und
embezzled tho funds to tho nmount of
nearly $1,000,000. The others indicted are
his son, Schuyler C. Haughey, Percival
and Frank Collin, of the Indianapolis Cab-
inet company, Cashier Itexford, Albert S.
Heel and H. B. F. Pierce. These will bo
tried as Indicted for aiding and abetting.

Mr. Haughey appeared in court, bowed
and broken with tho weight of his 67 years
and tho consciousness of having wilfully
robbed his lifelong friends, neighbors and
associates in tho fraternity of Odd Fellow-
ship of hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Ho has been for forty years the most
trusted man in tho city, and the curtain is
now closing. The court announced that
ho would Bcntonco tho prisoner after the
trials of the accessories, which begin to-
day, Tho penalty is from fire to ten years'
imprit-onment- , and can be escaped only by
death or the pardon of the president of the
United Siatej

" " ' " " w.gc a. L I. u I V, U M in
iihitoiuw jjuxuuvu nnuntjuvxi xumu.

Bold by Ilriicirlsta or sent by ronih 25c., 50c.ana $1.00 per packago. Samples froo.

Thoravorlto TOOTS E0WBE8
fortboTcethond Breath, 830.

Captain Sweeney, TJ.8.A., Son DIefro, Cal.,
Bays: "bblloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
mcdlelno I havo over found that would do moany good." I'rlcoSOcts. Bold by Druggists.

GHILOH'5 CURE.
Tnra Cheat Couan Cmw promptly ewe

whero all others fall. ForConsumbtlbafthaa
no rival; has cured thousands, ana will cunn

ou, If taken ln'Jmo. Mm a rt t, CO etj., U3.
Bold by C. II. Hagenbuch, Shonandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVEMLlElt 19th, 1803.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

date for Weuan's, Ollbcrton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, l'ottavllle, Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown. PhcenlxviUe, Norrlstown and Phil
iflelpbla (Uroad street station) at 11:1X1 aid 11:45
a.m. and :15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott?
vllle and Intermediate stations 9H0 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wlrgan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle. St. Clair, PottSvllle at 0:U0. 9:40 a. m
nd8;i0p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts

town, Pbcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, 'Phlladelphli
at 0:00, 11:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandoab a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. ir
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:lf
U:48a.m.and4:40,7:lSandlO:UUp,m,Sunda;s
at 10:40 a. m. and5;16p. m.

Leave Phlladelphta (Uroad street station) tot
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m
i 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at e 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 8 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 820, 105, 460, 515, 8 60, 783, 820, 9 50, 1100
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 0) and 160 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
280, 820, 400, 500, 800, 860, 7 25, 812,
10 00 p m, 12 01 bight Sundays S 20, 4 06, 4 60.
615, 811!, 9 60. U0J11S5, a m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80,4 00
(limited 4 60) 6 20. 8 2a 8 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m ano
12 01 night.

For Sea Ulrt. Long Uranea ana Intermediate
stations, 820, fill a m, and 4 00. p to
weekdays,

Far Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81

810, 1020, 11 18 a in, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 130,8 46,441, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
8 65, 7 40 and 1133 p. m., week days. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m,. 12 10, 4 41, 8 65.
11 it and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a sa, 12 10 and 1131 p m,
dally, and 1 SO p. m. week days.

Trains will leave llarrlsburg for Plttsburi
and tbe West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (J 20
pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 1165 p m every day.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m ever j
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WiUlamspori
Blmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester. Iluftalo anc
Niagara Falls at 135,618 a m.and 1 85 p m wees
days, ForElmlraat5 4t pmweek days, Fot
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 11 am dally.
For Lock Uaven at 6 18 and 2 68 a m dally, I V
and 6 44 p m week days For ICecovo at 5 IS
m, 1 85 ..d 6 41 p m week days, and 6 18 a m or
Sundays only. For Kana at 613 am, dally

85 o ii week days. '

. M. Privobt, J. K. VTO ir,
(Jen'l Hsrar- - an'l l"xw'r' A'

BUGINJS PASTE?
8URC AND CtRTAIN DCATH TO

RATS AND MICE. d
Drliijt.lfaeUttdentsoulortlivIr lieles (a die.AobudtHlorunej.wardnni.ilaiicM'.Vuiu

uMtfucuia, puiMumz live Arveuio fror tbL-- puwdvrs. V
25 CBNT9. AT ALL DEALKKS. C

Castoria.
Csuris cnrB Colic, Onswtipatloa,
flour Stnmaeh, DUutIhm, Xructatlon,
Kius Worm,, t, aeep, aail proraoh d

gtssrfoa,
Whlwl la jtirtoo. ranllsUoo.

'Tor mmnl year. I kava nvmiutadl
your 'Ostorl,' and shall alw.yB continue to

o so u it bos invariably produced feaueflcfcu
results."

Itnwm r. I'iadhs, It. V.,

ltb Street and 7 lb Are., New York CRy.

Oowpaht, 7T Xdhbat Smawr, Kkw Toxx Cm

THE ARGUMENTS BEGUN.

Attorney CarlUl. kpsaka for Jlln Pollard
in Wrtsblnston's tir.at Soandal.

TTA6HIVUTOK, April 10. Attorney n

Carlisle, who Is mora deeply versed
iu international law than iu breuch of
promise litigation, oonsumed yesterday in
tho criminal court iu a review of the tes-
timony before the jury in tho Pollard-Breckinridg- e

case. His statement was a
detailed dissection of the evidence, deliv-
ered in a clear, dispassionate manner, al-

though at times the lawyer referred to
Colonel Breckinridge in scathing but
coolly worded terms. Tho sllvor haired
congressman conducted himself very non-
chalantly, joking with his lawyers during
the day, while Madeline Pollard, sitting
directly in front of him, kept her face
shaded by a black gloved hand most of the
time.

Only once was there any interruption of
the argument and that was when Colonel
Breckinridge set the speaker right on the
point of a family title about which he
seemed to bo rather particular. All day
tho closest attention was glvon to tho
speech by the jury and spectators, so that
there was n deep silence in the court room.
KTr. Carlisle is continuing today, and it
la not impossible that the speaking will
last until Friday. There wns a counter
attraction yesterday in tho arraignment of
a bigamist of local eolebrity, bo that the
groups of curious women hanging nbout
tho court house wero largely reinforced,

Keoapod Prisoners Recaptured.
Buffalo, April 10. Four prisoners es-

caped from the Brio county jail yesterday.
They are Otto Busdorf.'convlctod, but not
sentenced for tho highway robbery of
Cashier McBain; John Stoiubach, a burg-
lar who disfigured for Ufa tho patrolman
who arrested him; William Burns, who
cracked a crib at Tonawanda, and Fred
Campbell, a robber of some note. Tho
men wero confined in different parts of the
jail, but'all belonged to the "hallcleauing
squad,'1 and this association gave them
opportunity for conspiracy. The bars at
one of the windows wns cut, presutnably
by an accomplice on the outside and the
delivery wns completed by thoueeof ropes
designed to open and close the windows.
Two of tho fugitives, Burns nnd

wero captured in East Buffalo. They
were armed and n sharp tussel ensued be-

fore the policb made them captlvo.

Klehard C. Wlstar. Kutnte.
PilILADKLrniA, April 10. The distribu-

tion of tho cstnte.of Klehard C. WUtar,
who died in Atlantic City last Saturday,
is tho subject of many surmises. It is be
lieved tliut his two Bisters will get tho
bulk of tho estate, which is valued at
from t5,000,000 to 10,000,000, and Ids
nephews and neicts will also bo reniem
bcred. It Is intimated that a large sum
is bequeathed to tho Pennsylvania hos
pital, and that the homo will bo given and
endowed as a library, but these bequetta
are void because the will was made only
five days before Mr. Wistar's death. The
will of Lewis Wistar, tho other of the ec-

centric brothers, who died on Feb. 21, was
filed for probata yesterday. It is datud In
1870 and bequeathes everything to his
brother Richard.

Hnrglar llepnlsed by a Woniaa.
NTACK, N, Y., .April 10, iMrs. Dennis'

Hunt, of Gnrnervllle, Hockloud county,
hearing a noise in her house on Saturday
night, jumped up leaving her husband
sleeping, and taking a revolver mads s
search through the house. As she was
going through the rooms a strange mau
grabbed her and tried to oycrcome her,
but she broke loose and fired three shots
at him. The burglar ran down stairs and
escaped through a basement wiudow, but
spots of blood showed that one of the bul-
lets had taken effect. Two large bundles
of goods ready to carry off were found
down stairs.

l)a Ontnn fialil to be In llraxtl.
Boexos ArrtES, April 10. It is stated

thatfortyof tho Brazilian insurgents es-

caped from the Portuguese war uhljw nnd
sought refuge at tbe Lazaretto on Martin
Garcia Island. It is also re)ortexl that
Admiral da Gnma unci tho Brazilian oil!
cera who sought refuge ou board the
Portuguese warship Mindollo, now sup-
posed to be on its wny to Portugal, art
not on board of that vessel, but have gout
to Hio Grande do Bui, where they will
join the forces under the command of Ad-
miral de Mello.

O'nrlen l'.cnpes Punishment.
Chattanooga, Teuu., April 10. Tht

case of M. J. O'Brien, tho defaulting su-
preme treasurer of the Cathollo Knight,
of America, was settled iu thu United
States oircnit court by content of Judg-
ment against his bondsmen for $5,000,
His bondsmen aro amply secured, and by
tho settlement the oasu Is untied and all
losses provided for. There, will be no fur-
ther proceedings agalust O'Brien orbit
bondsmen, either civilly or criminally.

Sen.r asim and Gaitrals Marti and
lma Talk Oaarriedly of Tfcrtr rians,

kal As, art That They tfava ri.nty of
Hob7 la Karry Tliaaa Oat.

Vw Ytwil, April 10. Tks arrival of
G.ntral O.ra.i y or Biay.aet. havsbten
far Wt-U- g tk r.tnlt of tke rieotivnt lu
th. various Cuban revolutionary tabs,
knt however that may h. tbe tlnbt helti
tWr .Ir.tlon last night Th. rrganlzn-tl- o

save h.aiqnarksw la this cHy.Brook-lva- ,
BssrtoB, rMlad.lpkta, Calretie, K.w

Orl.aiM, Taatra aa Iij Tfeat, Jh).,M.x-W- o

as si rttst .lass. Ti. result will sot
la siva .at tuitU ail kav. kacs h.ard
V.ra.

Th. alMtl.a vhm to k..a elrat!,"
i rosWot, u. trfuMs. Cnaral Jots

Ifsa-H- , th. yHas it Adtsttv, tnA Ua.
Oaiirra, the kawMurw. an osmdldatn for

SWy A mt konw that
thau, it aay tsotVasaj pyneaM.a t tk.tr

canlMlr, tratl xkty dniin that
ta. aataaben of taa varloat aiiabt, or
cron-fs- , aniu 1st .uttre karM.ay ea svsrr
ju est Wn, including that of .Cicem

"TVko, do you think, would V. .ltct.tl
uhl.f .xwurlveof th. Cuban r.pnbU.,tujs-Swis- s

that th. new forai at cvaruioauli
diosdd Mm. stou lato .xltHaMr" lb.
Guerra wu asked.

"Th. quastion is pr.mature," rvpll.tl
Treasur.r Gucrra, "but I think n veryfo-mlda-

candidate Just now would ha
General Marti. He it an eaile frow Cuba,
and a via of great worth. Tha prcstuat
movement's sU.ngth comet largely, if not
chiefly, Item hit indafatigable endeavors.
His executive ability ia andoubted."

General Marti suld:
"Revolution it ngnln awakening in

Cuba. As totb. seizure of those arms that
the dispatches tell about, I know nothing,
I cannot say where, or how many, arms
my countrymen have introduced Into
Cuba, or when, or to what extent, seizures
havo been made. I do not know that tho
espionage of the Spanish authorities is
thorough, though not so thorough as
tyrannical. The assertion that General
Gomez has como to this country as n re-

sult of that seizure is falso. He has como
hero to ntteud to matters that aro of far
more importance than tho lauding or tho
celzuru of a few rllles. Nor will ho tarry
hero long, und when he goes away it will
bo with tho purpose of extending his patri-
otic uflorts in other localities.

"We aro undertaking nothing which is
contrary to the law, unless it cun be said
that your own forefathers wero law
breakers, sonio ono hundred and twenty
years ago. The spirit of Cuban Indepen-
dence has slumbered for ten years, but It
Is now awakening. I cannot say what our
plans, are, but I may state that oar flnan.es
are of sulllclent strength as to enable us
to carry out our present plnnB."

Subsequently tho reporter had nn Inter-
view with General Gomoz nt the Hotol
Central, on West Fourteenth strcot. In
answer to questions ho said:

"I should prefer to keep out of the
papers, but I can sou no way out of this
matter than to make a few stutuments. I
came here to do certain work. What that
work is I decline to stnto at prosent, but
you may learn something of the details
within n few days If you will go to seumy
friend Marti about tho end of the week.
If he chooses ut tho end of thu week to tell
you what plans havo been formed he can
do so. If ho does not choose you will lenm
nothing.

"As to the capture of guns and ammu-
nition that have been reported I cannot
speak. 1 do not know any more than Mr.
Marti what has been done on the island of
Cnba since I left there. I may sny, how-
ever, that many consignments of rluusaud
their necessary ammunition have reachod
the island with or without my knowledge.
How much has fallen into tho hands of
the patriots it would be impossible for mo
to define.

"My presence here is simply to further
the ends of the society of the Cuban revo-
lutionary party. The word 'revolutionary'
is false in a way; it should be tho party of
freedom, The people onthu islaud of Cuba
are, as yon know, all full of that one idea
of freedom. You lu tho United States
have that call made upon you for twenty-fiv- e

years or more. I um not a Cuban born
myself, but as soon as I learned of thereat
desire of these people I enlisted myself to
the end that if I could help secure that one
purpose for the suffervrs on tho island of
Cuba no uiuttr whether it Is Cuba or
any other pluct I was with them. I came
here because I wos asked to como. Tho
idea that I fled after tho seizure of a couple
of hundred rifles is simply ridiculous. I
am going away in a day or two."

Mnrdered at a Wedding.
NrACK, N. Y., April 10. A Hungarian

wedding at Jones Point, upper Rockland
connty, resulted in a terrible row, the
killing of one, man and wounding of sev-
eral other persons. There were two clans
at the wedding, between which bad blood
existed, and a few words brought on atcr-rifl- c

battle. The bride Jumped in and tried
to stop the fight, but she wns knocked
down and trampled on. Three of the par-
ticipants were arrested.

flSJB A Defaulting Lodge Treasurer,
MA1ISIIALL, Mich., April 10. James W.

Wood, grand treasurer of the A. O. U. W.
of Michigan, left home two weeks ago,
ostensibly for Grand Rapids, since which
timq nothing has been heard from him.
He drew $1,000 from the bank the day ho
left. Treasurer Wood's i bondsmen claim
that he Is short lu his accounts $5,000,

Capsized on tho' Lake.
Slli:noGOAN,Wis.,Aprill0. Thoschooner

Lotta Cooper, of Sheboygan, with a crew
of six men, luden with lumber, capsized a
half mile east of the life saving station,
one of her crew being lost und live were
saved.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Avon, six miles from Gulosburg, Ills.,
has n smallpox panic.

Right Hon. Sir Charles) S. C. Bowen,
lord justice of her majesty's court of ap-
peal, died iu Loudon, aged 59.

At Marlon, Ky., Miss Snllle Mooro re-

ceived a verdict of $10,080 damagas for be-

trayal and breach of promise.
Tho lockout of about 00,000 men on

Thursday morning has been ordered by
tho Bulldlug Trades league, of Chicago.

The Paris Temps prints a rumor from
Rome to the effect that n member of the
Italian government is un thu point of
making a public statement in favor of tho
conclusion of a commercial agreemeut
with France.

Made fror.t clarif rd oil, from
'ottol Peed as pirn and golden as
he Southern Sunshine which pro-

duces it.
For convenience in bundling, tlicro

ia ndd?d to this od enough beef euet
to tkiiUc it a senii-S'j- I.

The combination of those two pura
iinturnl product's makes Cottolenc, a
!:ortc ning and rooming tat, with which

i.i lu altliiulncsi, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

i

To sell on the merits of the genuine
To sell by substitution ; or bv decep-
tion. To sell to the injury of tho
genuine, to the d iss.it isficl ion of tlio
consumer, to tho detriment of tlio
dealer, to the Ions of oil concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food anil the
best health, you should insist thai
ymir cooking be done with genuine
Cottolenc. RcftikC all contcrfeius.

BoM in 3 and S pound pallo,

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

SE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion tor salo.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Tfiursdays, Saturdays.

BAnybody'can send goods of evory description
to tbe rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on l IcrmB. All goods sold on commit
slon'and settlements made on tho dayfollo
leg tbe sale.

Reese's Auction Rooma
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Contro aud Jardiu StreotB.

FRED. 33:EITP3:.A.2Sr
10i North Ma!nstreet,Hhcnandoah,Fa

WHOLESALE BAKSB AND CONIfECTIONBI

Ice Cream wholesale nnd retail

Picnics and parties supplied on short nolle

JOE WYATT'P

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ Bowler's old stand.)

atatln aurt Ual ( HlieHnudosUa,
Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. The Qnttt

orands of whiskeys and dears. Pool room at
ached.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UBSTOIff : HOTEL !
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. Tho
finest brands of cignrs, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hnnd.

fFX Cnl.hW. Kngil.ti lMauwaA It mail.

tENNYROYAL PiLLS
Orlctnttl 8D(1 Only (tUmulnee

AFC
lrnm h

I'll i ih ti Tut, '
: ttont at l HW - list''1' ricn4fc

In atuur f . t at, .

V Af J Mil- - l'OOtt ; o iU AiituWf tiiihrtttr ChrmlN) (KMuillann Hqwataf

fiaarantr.hiu.lced by

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JK,, Prop.

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyl,

Slicnatitloah, Pctma.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decoratob
Painting and Paperhanglng.

Perfect work.

Bargains In oainta and oils, plain and statnec
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquartors for Evening Herald.

WALL PAPER I

ltARAINS;t
Dig Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enoi-nio-

Spring Stock, : t ;

JOHN - P. - CARDEK
321 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoab, Pa


